EC-Declaration of Conformity

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer

Manufacturer
Bosch Security Systems, Inc.

Address:
130 Perinton Parkway
Fairport, New York 14450

Tel.: 585-223-4060
Fax: 585-223-9180

Object of the declaration is/are this/those Bosch branded product(s):

Material No / CTN / description
F01U317033/ B6512/ 96 Point Control Communicator w/4 doors
F01U323781/ B5512/ 48 Point Control Communicator
F01U323782/ B4512/ 28 Point Control Communicator
F01U323783/ B3512/ 16 Point Control Communicator
F01U295244/ B5512E/ 48 Point Control Communicator, no IP
F01U295243/ B4512E/ 28 Point Control Communicator, no IP
F01U295242/ B3512E/ 16 Point Control Communicator, no IP

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant Community harmonization legislation (ticked below):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>reference number</th>
<th>title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014/30/EU</td>
<td>EMC Directive (EMC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014/35/EU</td>
<td>Low-Voltage Directive (LVD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011/65/EU</td>
<td>Restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment (RoHS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

References to the relevant harmonized standards used or references to the specifications in relation to which conformity is declared:

Standard(s) / date

Year of affixing the CE-mark: 2016

Signed for and on behalf of:

Place, date:
Fairport, NY 14450, May 16, 2016

Vice President Business Unit
Falk Herrmann

R&D Manager Business Unit
Anis Zribi
Annex to CE Declaration of Conformity

Document No.: B5512 Panel Series B5512 Panel Series , version: 1.00

Number(s) of test report(s) /date
291257/Nemko/8Feb2016
297963/Nemko/9Mar2016
2015 09291256/Nemko/25Sept2015